MatchZine
Semi Final Ulster Bank All Ireland League
Cork Constitution F.C. V Young Munster R.F.C.
Templehill Sunday 17th April 2011 2:35
For the fifth successive season, Cork Constitution have completed Junior Cup Final Easter Sunday Musgrave Park 2.30 PM
the regulation phase of the Ulster Bank League as Division 1 table
toppers. Constitution claimed a final day victory over Blackrock to Congratulations to our Junior 1 team who have qualified for the Munfinish at the top of Division 1A with 47 points from their 10 wins and ster Junior Cup final in which they will play newly-promoted Cashel at
2 draws, both 11-11 against Garryowen.
Musgrave Park next Sunday 24th April. Cashel will play in Division 2B of
Young Munster have qualified for today’s semi final in third place the Ulster Bank League next season having won the Munster Junior
with 37 points from their with 8 wins. Young Munster are on a roll
and finished strongly with wins over Shannon and Garryowen to edge League, thus gaining automatic promotion. The final will provide a great
test for the Constitution young guns, a team that features many of this
St Mary’s College for a coveted semi final spot.
There have been 15 previous meetings between the clubs since the year’s very successful Under 21 squad.
advent of the AIL. Constitution have won 10 while Young Munster have registered 5 wins. This season Constitution won 32-19 at
Drawn Semi-final I.R.F.U Regulations
Temple Hill in October, while Young Munster reversed the result,
winning 6-3 at Clifford Park in February. It is ten years since the If clubs are tied at full time, extra time of 10 minutes each way shall be
teams last meet in a semi final in 2001 which was also played at Tem- played.
ple Hill and which Constitution won on a score line of 18-10 after a
(ii) If still tied, the Club who has scored most tries shall be the winner
very tight game.
As this is our final home game of the season, we wish to thank all our
members for their enthusiastic support in another vintage season. We
also thank our Main Sponsor, Rochestown Park Hotel, our match
sponsors, ground and programme advertisers for their generosity,
Serge Blanco Shop for the Man of the Match awards and Eco
Douglas for the Guess the Score prize
The programme for Sunday includes a family barbeque, a mini blitz
with teams from High Wycombe RFC and Gorey RFC, activities
for all family members, and discounted prices in the club bar.
President Der O'Riordan is confident that it will be a great day out
and expects a cracking game of rugby, "The rugby in this year's Ulster
Bank League has been a pleasure to watch and played to the highest
standard. We are hoping people will turn out and watch Constitution
and Young Munster battle it out for a spot in the Ulster Bank league
final.

As this is an I.R.F.U. game an entrance fee of €10,
(OAP & Students €5) is payable. School children free.
Please note members will not be entitled to free admission on presentation of their membership card.

Your team needs your support
Don’t let them down
Sunday 14:35
Templehill

Bheith ann gan teip

(iii) If still tied, the team who scored the 1st try shall be the winner.
(iv) If no tries have been scored, the team that scored the first points in
the match shall be the winner.
(v) If still tied, the club who finished in the higher position in the League
shall be the winner.

Guess the Score
The winner of the Eco Restaurant €50 Voucher for Guess
the Score V Blackrock was

Brian Humphries
Located in the heart of Douglas, Eco is one of Corks most
popular restaurants. Since opening in 1996 Eco has become
famous for its great food and friendly staff. Eco features an
exciting menu of new food ideas from around the world, all
prepared with the finest local ingredients.
This prize is kindly sponsored by Dave Halpin,

Match Day Parking
Please note that there is restricted parking in Templehill on Match
Days. We request that match patrons respect our neighbours by not
parking on the double yellow lines outside local housing estates as this
causes a traffic hazard.

Patrons are encouraged to arrives well before kickoff on Sunday. Happy Hour from 13:00 to 14:35 in
the Bar

Man of the Match

UP COMING EVENTS

The winner of the Serge Blanco Cork Constitution Man of the Match V Blackrock was

Gerry Hurley
Serge Blanco was arguably one of the best
French full backs in the modern game of Rugby.
In 1992, he transferred his number 15 and his
name to this exclusive range of clothing for men
and children.
Serge Blanco Ire
59 St Patrick Street,
Cork
You can also buy on line at www.sergeblanco.ie/
This award is kindly sponsored by John Mannix, Serge Blanco Ire
We are delighted to let you know Summer Tag
Rugby is coming to Templehill.
The Tag Rugby Summer Leagues will be run on
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Wednesday 18:30 to 22:00 for 9 weeks commencing 18-May
Thursday 18:30 to 22:00 for 9 weeks commencing
19-May
Register on line at www.tagrugby.ie/

Course fees quoted
above are per week

Tag Rugby Barbeque Volunteers
Volunteers needed for June/ First 2 weeks of July to manage running of Tag Rugby Barbeque . 3 Volunteers needed as steering
committee to run the procurement , Finance & Rostering .
Also needed volunteers needed maybe 1-2 nights during the above
dates to go on Barbeque roster.

Applications Forms for the Summer Camp are available to download on the Club’s Website

Please contact Pat Moynihan

Cork Constitution Under Age Rugby Tours
You can download our monthly news letter The Cork Constitution from our
Website www.corkcon.ie
If you have any news item or article you would like published in the news
letter please forward to Pat Twomey at PATT@Ireland.com
All contributions are more then welcome.
Don’t forget to follow Cork Constitution on Facebook.

The Club Shop is now on-line all club gear can be
viewed and purchased by visiting www.corkcon.ie and
click on Shop

U14/15 Tour to Swansea/Llanelli
Friday 15/04/2011 to Monday 18/04/2011

U 13 Tour to Bath
Thursday 15/04/2011 to Thursday 28th April

We wish all our youngsters and underage coaches the best of luck
in their forthcoming tours.

